Airhead!

The diary of an incompetent
air-con apprentice...

Dreadful weekend - glad to be
back to work. Or so I thought...
I was on the Al-Cool computer,
up-dating last week’s calendar,
when I discovered Max keeps a
personal version – a hidden ‘layer’
behind the oicial one, which he’d
left open by mistake. ‘Compare &
contrast the following’, as they say -

Max: Phoned Benson to reschedule survey but the superior bugger wasn’t happy
I didn’t show up yesterday.
Offered him €100 discount
to calm him down, but he
said he’d already contacted
Penguin about doing the
job. Bastard.

MONDAY
Oice: Meeting all morning with
accountant - phone off. 3pm: solar
system survey / quote, Albufeira.
Client: Mr. Benson

Late for Dempsey a/c repair job.
System under warranty but buggerall profit just ordering a new part, so
did a makeshift repair and charged
her €175. She’ll never know.

Max: Morning golf with the
boys. Lunch at the clubhouse.
Liquid lunch, turned into a right
messy session, rat-arsed by
3pm, went home to sleep it of.
Do Benson survey tomorrow
instead (forgot to call him).

WEDNESDAY
Oice: Meeting with supplier in
Lisbon - phone off. Aaron to keep
shop / office open.

TUESDAY
Oice: Aircon repair job, Vilamoura, Mrs. Dempsey. Please note:
existing client – we installed this
system last summer.

Max: Played golf. Left Airhead*
to keep the shop open – see
if the little twit can manage
without making a cock-up for
a change. Bloody kid does my
head in.
* (OMG! Is that what he calls me?)

THURSDAY
Oice:Install solar
system, Albufeira,
day 1. Client: Benson.
Property empty,
neighbour has key.
Max: Surprised we got this job –
thought he’d gone with Penguin...?
Bit of a rush but organised by
Airhead yesterday... On-site the
sulking brat was a liability as
usual - he dropped a solar panel
and cracked it. Lucky client wasn’t
there, should get away with it...
FRIDAY
Oice: Complete install solar
system, day 2.
Max: Complete bloody disaster
more like – installed system at
wrong house! Should’ve been
for someone called Bentham,
not Benson – all Airhead’s fault,
the brat’s supposed to manage
the calendar system - I’ll bloody
lynch him!

Follow Airhead's diary in the Resident every week…
Don't get an airhead, get an expert!
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